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The meeting was called to
in the Meeting Roo. itG6ffiT,
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Park Board -

l-

Order by Treasurer Probst at 6:03pm

RoIl call noted the followinq

ha maal- i Yi.'r.

,John Walendy, Tom Probst, Mike Ryan, valerie
Lanning, Tom Smith, Kathy Mudrovic and Linda Roche
were present. TJ Slattery and Laura Lyon were
absent.

others -

Maralee Brit.t.on - Director

Chris Atkinson - Assistant Director
Stephanie Heutel -Student at Lindenwood University.

verbal Petitions/Pub1ic Comrentg arrd Reaponge:
Staff ReDorta/Pre6eatations :

None

None

rteDs for Discussion aad/or Action:
A. Trangfera over $5000*

Britton explained Ehe need for the transfers. walendy asked
if Nick (Maintenance Superintendent ) was comfortable reducing
his "Ground Maintenance" budget by $40,000. Britcon responded
that he was and he has been intentionalLy watching that
account knowing that a transfer was going Eo be needed in
other areas of his division. Atkinson explained that the
.faycee Pfayground transfer was a temporary transfer necessary
to pay final invoices. Would be t.ransferred back afEer Po's
are closed ouL.
Lanning moved to approve the Transfers. Seconded by Mudrovic.
Passed unanimously.

B. Great Rivera Greenritay erant Reinburaenent Agre€m€nt in an
arlouat of $150,000*

BriEton explained thaE t.his was the Parks portion of t.he
nearly $2,000,000 trail Droi ecE .
Seconded by Smith.
Wal endy moved to approve Ehe agreement
Passed unanimously.

c. 2 013 Aneaded DepartDent Budget *
See aEtached memo. Britton explained thaE he estimaEe staff
used for the preliminary budget was l-ess that the lewy
actual-l-y passed by the CiEy Councif. The additional funding
was spread proportionally througrhouE the divisions.
Smith
given
giving
asked if any thought had been
to
aIl the
additional funding to Maintenance since they seem to have the
greater need. Britton said that it had been discussed but the
percenlages of taxds that are affocated to each division are
set in the CiEy Chart.er. eritton also said Finance and
Administration was agreeable to having lhe Parks Department
submit one budget after the levy was set arld not do one before
and one after.
Mudrovic moved to approve the 2013 Amended Department Budget.
Seconded by l-.,anning. Passed unanimously.
D.

contract with Porter corp/Poligon c/o Hutchinaon Recreation
& De6igr! ia an aoount not to exceed S25,031.00 for Uhe
inetallation of the concrete Dad, footingg aDd pavilion at
Frontier Parkt
the
Atkinson explained that this was the second portion of 11^
pavilion project j-n Frontier Park. Next port.ion would
the instal-l- of the Erail addj-tion. Ryan asked why we
received bids for the shelter instafl from concrete
contractors. Atkinson explained thaE due to the specialty
nature of installing lhe pavilion there are not many 1oca1
contractors who could bid. So sol-icited quoEes from 1oca1
concrete companies to see how their concrete install
compared. Their quotes were higher than the pavilion
installer.
Seconded by Ryan.
walendy moved to approve the contract.
Passed unanimously.

with ilacoba sngineering Inc. for tbe 110 Acre
addiag
$4, 055 .00 for a oconceDtual Grading Plaa" to
Droperty

E. Chaage Order

the original coltract anorurt of 529,060.00. uaking the
contract alount $33, 115.00*

n€w

Atkinson explained that. this change order was made aE the
suggestion Board Memlcer Lyon. She felt the price for the
service was worth it and suggested we should incfude iE rn

the scope with

Jacobs
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Mudrovic. Passed unanimouslv.
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F. Oceober l.leeting Date*
BriEton explained Ehat staff would be out of town aEEending
the NRPA Conference on lhe october 17'" sugrgrested either
moving one of our meeting or just having one meetingf for the
month on October 10'" .
Lanning moved t.o approve setting the meeting date for October
10th. Seconded by Walendy. Passed unanimously.

@.s:
A. Parka & RecreEtion Board Work lleeting ltiButeg, i rly 18tb' 2012.
Lanning moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded
by walendy. Passed unanimousfy.
B. ParkE & Recreation Board. tleetitrg t{iauteE, Augugt 22E.a' 2OL2.
Ryan mentioned that he was actuaffy present at the neeting and
he was no! listed in the minutes.
Lanning moved to approve the minuEes as amended. Seconded by
Smith. Passed unanimously.

c. Parks & Recreatio! Board work seEsion Dteetirg uinute6, seDt@ber
srb, 2012.
Smith requesEed that Ehe minutes be changed to reflect that he
was late arriving at the meeting. He did not enter the room
until afEer the three purchases were discussed and voted on.
Lanning moved to approve the minut.es as amended. Seconded by
SmiEh. Passed unanimously.

Conaent Aseuda (It€oa to be received):

The Consent Agenda topic was then addressed, which included

the foflowing:

A:

Cal-endar.

Motion was made by Lanning to accept Ehe ConsenL
present.ed. seconded by Roche. Passed unanimousl-v.
It€ma Renoved frd

the Coaaeat Agenda:

Agenda

None

PreEideatE ADDounc€oeat 3 and Reninders: None

!)irectorgReDor,!,,
Britt.on mentioned that the Part in the Park event was a bigf
success. creat weather and a grood turnout. Also mentioned that
staff is conEinuing Eo research the best way to repair the
deteriorat.ing t.rails in Fountain Lakes and at Ehe soccer Complex.
Board Usrber Anaounc€ueDts and R€Diaderg:

if he could receive the invitaEion for the
dedication elecEronically.

Walendy asked

pl-ayground

Srnith asked if there was gtoing to be anlmore seat.ingi created at the
playground. Staff e4)fained that 6 benches, several picnic tabfes,
5 chess tabfes sti11 needed to be installed. Also mentioned that
the large pfayqror.rnd has a seat wa11 that goes around the perimeter
that was designed to be a seaEing area also.
Lanningi asked for an update on Webster Park. Atkinson said that
during the Executive CoruniEEee Meeting that projecE was discussed
and that it was now going to become the focus of the construction
crew. Atkinson afso said he woufd be seEting up a meeting with Ehe
webster Park ask Team to prioritize and set goals for the
compleEion of the park so it can be opened Eo Ehe public.

Council LiaiEon ADD.ounceoeatg aDd Renindera:

None

Park Board Liaisong C@€D.ts:

troundation Report
,famboree.

s

Mudrovic mentioned

the upcoming Bowling

ceoetery Report: Lanning said Mark at the CemeE.ery has said that.
they lost a few trees during this sunmer's droughE but staff made
an extra effort tso save al-l of the Memoria] Trees.

Legislative Report !

None.

As there was not. any other business to discuss Lanningi moved for

@9'at7.07pm.MotionwassecondedbyRoche.Passed
unanimous

ly

.
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